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A Horse,
Running like mad down the street

dumping occupants, or
other accidents, are every day occur
rences. It behooves everybody have

Ing reigned supreme in the smart set! a reliable salve handy there's none
In Ixndon. ami figuring in the good as Hucklin's Arnica Salve.
fcandal. where she was known as "The Burns, cuts, sores, eczema piles
Babbling Bnke. for her title at that disappear under its soothing
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come an avowed gorialiHt. One day er a drug store.
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the unemployed at Stratford, where she Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured in
was introduced as "our comrade."! Three Days.
The occasion was the result of her Morton L. Hill, Iebanon, Ind
election as member of the Social Dem-lsays- : "My wife had inflammatory rheu
ocratic Federation. She made speech mutism in every muscle and iointr hrIn which she said: suffering was terrible and her body

The country is parsing through land face were swollen almost beyond
strange times. Chaos reigns in Essex. recognition bad been in bed for six
as well as the remainder of England. weeks and had eight physicians, but
It Is terrible to think that large num- - received benefit until she tried the
beraof men and women should starve. Mystic Cure for Rheumatism. It --cave
because they cannot find work. am immediate relief she waa able to
not afraid to be here because those who! walk about in three days. am sure
point out the present social evils are it saved her life." Sold by Otto Grot
called rebels, and surely it is time Jan. 1501 Second avenue. Rock Island
something should be done to remedy Gustav Schlegel & Son. 220 West Sec
these evils, must under-lon- d street. Davenport.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
A GRADUATE'S STORY.

(Original.)
"Father, Bald Frank Notkins one

evening when the family were sitting
before a cheerful fire, you promised
me "when I became of age you would
tell me that story of your student life.
I'm twenty-on- e today."

"Well, Frank, I'll keep my promise.
When I was iu college I made the ac-

quaintance of a girl we will call Nan-
cy. You see. your mother might lie
jealous, and I wouldn't like her to
know the girl's real name. Nancy and
I kept getting spoonier and spoonier,
and. her father getting on to the situ-
ation. furiMide me the house. It wasn't
that he had any objection to me except
that I wan only a college boy with two
years of study liefore me, Iesides a
course In :igricumre. to le taken aft-
er graduation. As for Nancy, he pro-Ioxe- d

that she should spend three or
four years more on her education." Per-
haps if he had let us alone we might
have got over it in time without mak-
ing ninnies of ourselves. As it was,
he drove us Into one of the silliest ier-fortnane-

on record an elopement.
The time we chose for this absurdity

was iu midwinter. Just after one of the
heaviest snowstorms we had had In
years. Our plau was for me to pick
up Nancy on. the road, take her iu
my sleigh to the Junction, get spliced
there, drive her back and say nothing
a I mt the matter till we had finished
our education. Nancy wa nt the place
of rendezvous all done up iu furs and
with a pair tf cheeks which the frost
tinged with the hue of red apples.
She jumped Into the sleigh, I pulled
up tbe rolo. and we started.

"Nancy told ine that her father was
suspicious of her, and she thought he
had been watching her, so I had bet-
ter drive pretty fast. This I did so
far as I could, but the road between
our college town and the junction is
hilly, and the snow was deep and nn
trodden with occasional bad drifts. So
our progress was necessarily slow
Nancy kept looking back uneasily, and
when we d tbe top of n rise
about a mile from the town Nancy,
upon glancing to the rear, gave my
arm a grip, exclaiming:

"'Oh. my goodness gracious!
"Turning my head, I saw a sleigh

descending the next slope lcblnd us
drawn by two horses, who were gallop-
ing through the snow, scattering it like
spray. Of course I knew we were fol
lowed, and, giving tbe horse a cut we
Btarted down our decline, scattering
snow in the same fashion. . But
knew that one horse was no match for
two horses with an equal loud, aud ft
occurred to me that our plan would be
nipped unless I could bit upon a strat
agem.

"Nancy, I said. Tin going to drop
you iu u drift.

"What for'r she asked.
"Til do it when your father Is on

the other side of the rise and can't see
us.'

" But w hat will I do there'
"Lie low till he has passed, then

walk home. He hasn't seen who is in
this sleigh: the hack is too high, and
the robe Indilnd is above our heads.

"'All right.' said Nancy. 'This looks
like a good place we're coming to.

T pulled up leslde a drift more than
ten feet deep and, that I should not
show any tracks, took Nancy up and
tossed her feet foremost into it. Tbe
snow was light. She went down three-quarter- s

of her length and wriggled
down the rst of the way. I drove on
and when I got to the top of the next
hill looked back. In a few minutes the
pursuing sleigh apieared. and I knew
I had not been seen dropping Nancy.
I kept up a good pace, hoping to draw
her father on so far that he wouldn't
run against her on tbe way back. I led
blinas far as the bridge, when I slowed
up and let him overtake me. When ha
saw no one In the sleigh he looked
somewhat mystified for a moment, then
said savagely:

" Tou young rascal, what have yon
got under that robe?'

" 'Nothing.'
" 'Yes, you have. You stodents think

you're a match for Satan In deviltry,
but you can't fool me. Pull tip tha
role.'

"I drew up the robe so that be could
see the bottom of the sleigh. - He wai
thunderstruck. But, too disgruntled t
apologize for bis mistake, he turned
about without a word and drove back
to town. It's four miles between the
town and tbe Junction, and since I bad
dropped Nancy a taile from the town" I
knew she would have plenty of time to
get back home. ......

"When I saw her again she told ma
that when her father came iu lie said
nothing to her about ber ride, but later
asked ber where she had been.

" To Aunt Sarah's, ahe answered.
The little llarr put In Eleanor Not

kins.
"Liar?" exclaimed the mother in-

dignantly. "Not at all. She stopped at
Aunt Sarah's on her way home so that
Annt Sarah would confirm what aha
Intended to tell ber father."

"Why. mother." asked Eleanor, "what
do you know about it?"

The mother, with a vexed smile, beat
again over her work.

"She ought to know.' said tbe fa
tber. with a twinkle in his eye. "She's
Nancy."

Tbe daughter laughingly embraced
her mother.

But when were you married?"
asked Frank.

"Oh. we tried! t again in a weekend
succeeded." saidjtbe father.

Too trere a (pair of amies," said
Eleanor.

"Of course we were, aald tbe fa
ther, "but I fancy you and,Prankt are
bow too old amry venerable UxtpDvw
war example, so I don't? mind' jem
kaowluf; the facta."- --.. tlL BBQOXfLX

Weak, Nervous,
Worn Out Women

.

Bloodless, Irritable, Despondent Wccn- -

en, Subject to All "Sorts and Va- -

rieties cf Nervous Troubles,
Find a Positive Cure in

DR. A. W. CHASE'S
HERVE PILLS.

The world Is full of women whose
daily life is one long struggle against
diseases peculiar to' their sex whose
days and nights are full of quiet.pa-tien- t

suffering. The head the seat cf
pain and pressure the result bf nerve
depression and physical weakness
brought on by uterine . and . oyarian
trouble the nerves on edge Inclined
to laugh or cry at anything an ever
present dragging in the back, hlpa
and limbs a feeling of utter weari-
ness lassitude and despondency. To
these people Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills are of incomparable value, hav-
ing as they do the power to rebuild,
to reinvigorate and resupply every or-na-

every nerve, every muscle with
the lost energy, and to insure a com-
plete return to health, strength and
vigor again. '
Mrs. John Bailey of Jackson St., Pen n

Yann, N. Y., Says.
"I was told that Dr. A. W. Chase's

Nerve Plils were a great nerve medi
cine, and as I needed one badly. I sot
a box. My nerves were very , weak
I lacked ambition and strength and
my heart action was very weak. I

used the Tills as directed and they
made my nerves quiet and steady
the heart action strong and regular
and the appetite good, my sleep be-

came restful and I feel altogether like
another person. I think as a remedy
in female complaints as well, they are
grand, curing the headaches and
heavy, dragging feeling rapidly and
easily this I know from experience,
and 1 am glad to recommend them."
50c a 1kx at dealers or Dr. A. Wr. Chase
Medicine company. Buffalo, N. Y. Por-

trait and signature of A. W. Chase,
M. D.. on every package.

For sale at Harper House Phar-
macy, Rock Island, 111.
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Tri-Cit- y Transfer and
Fuel Co.

Hauling and moving of all
kinds, large or small at reason-
able rates. Daily wagons to
Moline and Davenport. We also
handle the best grades of hard
and soft coal. A portion, of
your patronage is respectfully
solicited Satisfaction guaran-
teed. New 'phone 5464, old 645.
Office, 215 Twentieth Street,

Rock Island, III.
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Tri-Cit- y Catering Co.,
Caterers and party cooks. Serve
parties of all kinds complete,
also make and supply ice cream,
cake, patties, croquettes and
salads. We also have a great
variety of china, silver, linen
and cut glass to rent. If you
are going to entertain, call up
'Phone 940 North, and see what
we can do for you.
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The Kimball
Piano.

The most popular piano of the
age. There are more of them
being used today, than of any
other make. The Kimball fac-
tories, seven in number, are
more than double the size of any
other similar institution, yet
cannot keep up with the demand
for this celebrated piano. They
are used and endorsed by the
greatest artists of the world. We
have sold hundreds of them in
the three cities. We have just
received a fresh shipment of
these pianos from the factories,
many new and handsome designs
of cases.

We handle the following re-

liable high grade pianos:

THE HALLET & DAVIS
KatablUhed la 1M33.

THE KURTZMAN
Katabliahed ia 1848.

M. SCHULZ COMPANY
Katabllabea la 1S9.

WESER BROS.
EMtabllnhrd la 1879.

VOUGH PIANO
latrrchaasvable pltcb plaao.

HOBART M. CABLE
l.akrHldr, Whitney and Ulnae.

We will Rave you from S50 to
$100 on a piano, as we are offpriigr
special holidays pianos and some
pianos which have never heen
handled before in this city ut
special Introductory prices. Call
and examine the pianos.

BOW LEY'S,
1609-160- 9 1- -2 Second

Avenue.

"GOLDRiM"
1

Is the ffavorite

Home Flovir
for ql particular

Home Maker
m de by

Western Flour Mill Co

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Ask Vour Grocer

John Volk & Co.,
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers in single and double

strength Blinds and Mouldings, Ve-
neered' and Hardwood Flooring of all
linds.

Dealer In single and double strength
Window Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled
Plate and Krt Glass.

311 and 329
Eighteenth 8treet,

Don't
Send for us and we'll promptly

stop the leak, repair the broken
pipe, shut off the destructive
overflow and put your plumbing
in good order quickly and expert-
ly. Our work and charges are
commended by so many of your
neighbors that, you need not hes
itate to empioy ,; us,
plumbing a specialty.

Sanitary

CHANNON, PERRY & CO.,
Davis Block. Old 'Phone 1148. New 6148. 112 West Seventeenth BL
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Do yoo roll and lost at night and awake in the morning all tired out and strength exhausted t
OR, lAUtn 9 repsin Mirijnu U a natural sleep producer. Sleeplessness is almost

I I always caused by indicestion, and

TABER'CZHmnZGQr.'JlFmjrJE
1 1 itjnotes this unhealthy harden of andicested food and strenthens and stimulates the stomach and

Of howels to a cotr.plcte performance of their duties.
'

- This is the oricinal cotcaouzd prescribed so successfully by Dr. Tiber la his private practice,

and if prepared wi:b the greatest care trem ptrlccUy pure and harmless ingredients. Every

package calces a grateful friend.

TABLETS, JOc, 25c, 50c. at drug stores. Liquid Form, 50c and $1.
CryFfi? To prove Its merits, we will send a sample
a m aawaw package by mill. Free, to any address,

DRm TADEil MFD. CO., Peoria, Ills.

NEVER BEFORE HAS SUCH A NEW, CLEAN STOCK
I

OF MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING BEEN

PUT ON SALE IN THE MONTH OF DECEMBER AT

SUCH A LARGE DISCOUNT AS FROM "

25 to SO
PerCent Off on
the Dollar. 3

REMEMBER, THIS IS ALL THIS SEASON'S GOODS

AND THE VERY LATEST CUT PATTERNS AND

STYLES, AND NO ACCUMULATION OF OLD CLOTH

ING, BUT EVERY GARMENT IS N E W AND

DO NT MISS OUT.

(QmistalFsoini
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H. E. CASTEEL,
President

ii

NEW YEAR REJOICING.

Wines for the table, liquors, J.
and cordials for the social chat X.
are here aplenty for the week of JU
New Year festivities as good as
they are abundant. The quattry-o- f

our goods is the highest. Shall
we send around 'ease to your
home? Leave your order now
for delivery for any specified
day. We will not disappoint you.

9l
RETAIL
STORE

Market Square Corner Seventeenth Street and Third
avenue.

II 'I 1 1 1' I I m ;

L. D. MUDGTd!,
Vice President

H. B. SIMMON,
Cashier.

Central Trust s Savings Bank
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

t INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.
Capital Stock 9100,000. Four Per Ceat Iaterest Paid Deposit.

C. J. Larkin, H. H. Cleaveland, H. D. Mack,
J. J. LaVelle, Mary E. Robinson, John Schafer,

H. E. Casteel, E. D. Sweeney, M. S. Heagy,
L. D. Mudge, H. W. Tremann H. B. Simmon.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this depart
ment, which Is kept entirely separate from the banking business of
the company. We act as executor of and trustees under Wills, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian and Conservator of Estates.
Receivei and assignee of insolvent estates. General financial

agent for non-resident- s, women, invalids and others.

PUR.ITY AND CLEANLINESS

ExttFrm
ii mmmmi
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Simon Lewis,

as to persons are so much a
matter of good bathing equip

ment that wish to emphasize

our facilities for outfitting bath-

rooms with the best and most

sanitary apparatus. In such
cases it is to your highest Inter-

est to consult us, see samples
here and get our estimates free
of charge.

STENGEL. T5he Plumber

... WINTER. '2iC2S5!
Wholesale Dealer in PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL WATER
Manufacturer of WINTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS. .

161C-1C1- 8 Third Avenue, Rock Island.
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